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T B COAST

Siillan's Army Quarters Bonilinrtlcd,

Coastwise Vessels Sunk and Am-

munition Destroyed ns Turks Were

Inltlatlnn a Sortie Minor Eitunue-men- ts

Alonit Eastern Front.

Pl.TltOOItAD. April tin -- Tim Hun.

slim lllack Hon turpmto lioiit squad-tu- n

bombarded the Turkish count be-

tween Arclivn iitnl Arlnsrlilti on April

l!i. This firiiK'ii mile strip or roast
In which wiii locnted llm quarters
of (tin Turkish iiiniy oporntliiK In this
ri'Kloiu wni swept with shell nnil ilio
liiirriicliH nml piovhdou stores worn
IliulU'il nml destroyed. A lurn mini,
her or Turkish coastwise vessels
laden with miiiiiunltlon and supplies

wiot mink.
Turkish Imnl forces weer Inltlnt-In- c.

u sortie under cover or their ar-

tillery ut III" same time. They weio
thrown Into u pmilc h tin iinoxpect-i'i- l

hoiiiliiiriltiii'iit from the sen nml
fm their nupportliiK nun were hump- -

f dlately silenced. On April 20nll thn
Tit rK I hU effort to nturt mi offensive
In this roKlou rrnHcil,

.Minor KimiiKciiwnti
Onlv minor etiKtii;euients ore re-

potted to exist on the I'liiKNlnn fron-Hi- t.

Near Moincl, thn seaport nt
lli. northern extremity yof thn cast
Prussian picture a llnsslnn mount-

ed force rlnshed with n German
tro nml the with clrlvnn
bark.

In I ho n'Klon er Ossnwelx, n seat- -'

terliiR rifle nml itrllllery rirn I n

ilnlly nci'iirri'iiro,
Tlio greatest activity appears

nnioiiK tlm nlrcrnft service. A Rus-

sian ni'roplnno or tlm llyn Moiir-ini'l- z

typo ilrlvi'ii hy four separate
motors nml capable or cnrrylnc tho
wi'Ir.lit or sixteen men, hml rnlilcil
tthe tow UN of Mlitwn ni'.-i-r tho East
Prussian frontier, nml I'lock on tlm
Vistula. German aeroplanes likewise
ilnlly circle about tho Osxoweti for-Iro- n,

though thoy urn kopt nt n
hy tlm Russian Rims.

Alrihlp Altai k

Duo UiikhIiiii nvlntor ilroppoil n
lininh on n German nrmy transport
near ICnpetxa, to tho northomit or
OxsowcW. nml an observation point nt
l.opntiontx In, tho same vicinity, on
whlrh tho Germans hml inoiintoil u
poworrul olortrlo reflector, ulso was
(loNtro)oil hy a honih,

A niiinhor or skirmishes nro
to hnvo tnkon plnco nt var-

ious iilnln on tho right hnnk or tlm
Vistula rlvor. Tlm result or tho fight-lu- g

was not decisive.

GERMAN FLEET

IN NORTH SEA

MISSES BRITISH

IIKItl.lN. April 'J.V Tho (Ionium
mlniinilty toilny riivo "" Mulenient
irnilinj,' ns follow:

"Tho (lonnmi high son flrel lias
cruised ieNulcdly in t lit Ninth

m'ii, mlvmiuInK Into KtiglMi ntcr,
without nicctlng' the m'ii forces of
(liciit Itiilnin.

"In llm weMern arena of tho fight-in;- ;,

liming tho iiolion of .voxtordny,
wo ihImiiiooiI from our front nt Stern-htriint- o,

ciist of l.augciunri'k, ngainxt
llio pohilimirt of tiio oni'iiiy nut I li nml
iiorlhcnM of Yprox. Willi n iii1i om
liuopn nmvi'il I'orwiiiil nlon' a lino
(wtnnliii im fur im tho liills mmiHi of
I'illu'ii mnl on'! of Doiiim, At llm

Hiiiim linm thoy foioi'il their way, nf-t- or

a hliihhorii I'ilit, iioiokh tlio Vpivi
oniiiil ut Sti'i'iiNlruulo mnl 1 11 Sim,
wlitiru (hey (hliililiKlii'il llionihi'lvos on
tlm wohtoiii hunk of tlm oniiiil. Tlio
villuiJCH of Luiiui'innrok, Sti'i'iistrnulo,
Hot Siih nml I'ilkon worn lukoii. Al
leant 1(100 Kronoli anil lliili-.l- i Mil-iliii-

woio taken pii-Hn- mid lliiils
eaiiiion, iiioliulin1; foul' heavy llrilihh

. kiiiih, foil into our hands.
"Iletwecn tlio Meuso and llm Mow-oll- u

the iH'livii fitthtin yosloidiiy
rtftiiiu lioonum mow lively. The
1'Youoli penetialed this region into
eerlain neelin-i- of our forcnio.st
trcnolioH, hut limy wow pnilly iliivon
out iiKiiin.

"Tlm village of Jlinliienieiiil lo llm
went of AKiieiiiiil, which hml been
laliiMi hy iim mid whieh wiih hiI on tiro
liy (Im i'Vench with their hlmllw, hux
Iteeii oviuMiutcil hy our onlposlH,

C1 W, ninzler of flrnntfl Phhh npont
Thurmlay In Med ford attondliiK thn
(lltttrlct inoolliiK of tho Freo Mulho- -

tlUt church, ,4'
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MARYBOYLEO'REIILYINRUSSIA
After Dnrlnn Trip Tltroiifjli Snow-Diiric- tl

Arctic, Writer Reaches the

Czar's Domain Tells of Below

Zero Sleilc Trip Across the Icy

Wastes.

(My .Miiry llo,lo O'lloilly.)

TOIINKA, Itii-hl- u, April I". VW

woliU how I'rloiulxliipH iiiiioiiknI.

In Mpilo of ileep-lnii- l noiiiiuoioiiil
mid iliplomiitlo intiiuuo on llm pail of
lleilin, I'l'tiorml Iiiim i'Ntnhli.heil di-re- ol

ooniiiiiinieutioii with tho wohlotn
woild.

Aoiom Norwiiv, iionmH Swollen,
aeiiisM I'inlmiil, eoiiutiies that ale st

ooiiliiieiitN- - tho roiito, thoiith
Mild mnl dilfioiill, is ul"o a wuy of
I'lieinUlilp.

Swodeii'H htmlrxio niilroniN oud in
tho di'Molnto hilln ninth of laniii);i;
ItnisiaV militui'v K.vilein toimiiiuti"
ul Tonioii, on tho Ilaltie. Ilolwoou
the!' hoidor hiiiulets lio thiity inili"
of loelmulio mIIiIoiuosh,

Tluenloneil hy n hlookndo mioh im
no model n imtioii ovor Know, Iticiiu
siiiiiuioneil to Hi'ivini thoUHiiuiN of
hardy imrlhoin iIiivoin.

I'i.mii tlm (lulf of Kiiilmnl to 100
mih'H north of tho Aielie eirele inn-iio- rs

on siiowkIiooh rarried iiowk of
Aiiunueildou, fcpicml topoitH thnt
Miuthwnril tlieie i w.frk mnl xoml
WujioH fur nil.

Lapps from I'inuiiiiketi, Siberian
ftoiu KauiHlioalka unxworod tho cull,
driving their loiuileer uml HtniiiKo lit-

tle hoio hledyeH hefoio tbeiil.
I.it mo tell you of my (rip in one

of tlii'M- - sleiljjos into ltnii.
A Into winter miii is ri-i- with sun-

set (lorv ns llm wi'Moru mail pulls
into Kuril;;!. Tlm primitive plntfoim
is pill riled hy Swedish Hihlicrx in
fuiH, llelow, near n meleo of -- ledges,
I'liilmiileih in pule pray eanvas mid
while fur eonfer with po-l- nl itipect-ot- s

in pells of tho polar bran Oliv-
ers with slrau -- wrapped beads ami
bay-line- d painted shoes ure orpanir.-in1- :

the iippuient ir.

In their Mi'iuuing Iuiiiiki' sooros of
lllieoilleil, lllihooleil slnluo illiMMs
loaf, llv imperial tiknse the onr'-- i

order -- their only tipple is ton. Sum-ovnr- s,

tho brass teapots of lttisia,
nIoiiiii merrily.

Delay is inevitable on tlio heavy
1 1 nin are 1000 poiiehos of nut il.

In the lonjj train nro onlv Iwcnlv
pasoeti'zersj lime of thoin Homeii. A
llus-in- u lady, a briybt-eye- d Finnish
ill and the ohnttcrius; Amerieau oor- -

rexpoudeul,
It is 1) below r.oro uml a uoveriimeut

doelor inspools tho voiiliireesomo tiio,
lie final v forbids kid ylove.s mid ebif-fo- il

fiico voiN.
A Miiilius; Fiiiliiuder deftly oxccuIok

the doetor'n onlers. Verv iu,orly
she sloroi llm framle thiuus women
eall hats, produeiiij; iuMend ftosh
liueu enps and eoal sent lie hoods.

Nose and ehiu must ho masked with
absinbenl oottou, feet thrust into

fur shoes-- , Kiiropean wraps
emoted hy a Laplander's bearskin
ooat.

Swiftly and skillfully wo then nro
paeked In furs ami lashed into Ion1,',

narrow hlednos, Tlio ohief driver
stniuls hy o upprroiuo the iomiII

rnspeetinp one imlifforenllv paeked
piisM'uxor ho tuni" stornlv on a
driver. The impiisitoiial noso ap-

proaches tho nt fender's lip- -, Diiiu
ulnnco aei'itses.

lTi?3rL TF tI?U JBV

Oft 'xmuW BK

ii

C9v!SlMKaBHJULt4DHHRHHHBHHIIMVtK?lii4y
. CtmLJWj

I'aoill) of In Norllieni Itussla

"Off with von. You hao lioon'sinclo track, tliroucli forcstM of
ill inking, di inking!"

"Ilehiud us," the ohief driver eon
liuiies, point iic lownid Swi'ilvn.
"men still tlriiiK Imnl lil'r- - Over
lhoio"-l- ii- fur-ooalo- d aim sema- -

phoros iiito--s tho jrontior. . "oor:",,s "s iiiff.H.ii-iu- ir .m ,, hikhi-- ,

thoio, Imin 'loriiou to lmhotoU,
fnnii I'elrornd to OiIomii oven tlio

eiupeior cituiiol buy u dtop. Fp with
you iiiiiii mnl into ltti in.

With a dolorous .hint; the jriuui.ii';
sinner sloiiebes to his M'at.

".Make niady!"
Driver swarm from the lounge.

A loug-haiio- d Itutsimi priest wait
iii reindeer capo with suiilin;; patience
to hlos the cnrnwiu.

"(lo you with (lod in friindsliip."lior-i"- . and tho ul edges fly on on
The loin;, oin file moo. off on tho

MAKES HIT Al STAR

The opening night of tho Frank
Alcli company nt the Star thontro
drew n good house nml the company

gnvo one of tho boat porformnncos

thnt litis ticensKcen hero In n long

tlnio. "Tho Olrl From Pnnnma"
which win tho opening hill Is one of
I hone rnpld flro shown thnt kopt tho
niitlleucn In n continued good humor
nml the musical titimborti woro nil
well rendered. Tho company linn two
coined Ian n thnt nro certainly vary
good, (loo, llurtom nml Cimh Knight
In their pnrts would ho
Imnl to bent uml tho hinging of
McNxrii. Confer nml Kvnns was ahead
of ninny of tlm voices thnt were beard
hero with the high priced Rhow. Tho
choriiH Ih composed or young Indies
who can both sing and dance, MIkxoh
nnrdluor mid Schuler hnd good parts
mid plnyod them well. Tho company
will piny here ngaln tonight and will
give nu entire change of show. The

You know what Cottolene
made of

combination ultra-refin- ed cottonseed
grade market) beef-steari- ne

selected, high-gra- de

produces splendid qualities shortening, frying
cake-maki- ng

Cottolene
appetizing thought

Cottolene superior
combined

Order a Cottolene grocer and
it in shortening, cake-makin- g. is
you use one-thir- d less ordinary cooking fat.
Arrange for a regular supply.

Chicago, for real cook
"HOME HELPS" free.

JISDEFAIRBANKSEEa

"Cottolene

c HRm.xM t Uftrinvccq,

Ijiplmiiloi--

respective

Chiixtmiis trees hunt; with
of icicles. There is no sound hut tho

M.I t
.

scruu-io-senme- ot tuo ien.
The wind is hittor. It is to
" 'l'. l"t l.viiiB nmnl the furs one

Faint clonr in llio noiselo-- s coun
try eeboes tho boom oT it bursting
tree.

In fnrosl come
I'heerv mooliimi. each station or

jliotic of leftic wnuiaii runs
out 10 ucpeci our wrappiims nnu to
tiling brown Invad that by
online wo iniiy keep awake.

"Wo must ho careful of our viit- -

jr. unv.tho kindlv women
Acnin the driver. call to their

i into !(ti-i- a !.

hill tonight litTh.tuillcklnK Girl.
It Is n very funny show with plenty of
Reed iminlc.

CHANDLER EGAN WINS
ON THE ROUND

SAN FltANCISCO, April 23.
Charlon ("Chick' ) Kvnns nml II.

I Chnndlor Kgnn pnsseil into fourth
round or tlm Pnn.ima-Pnciri- c cxposl-jtlo- u

nuiatour golf toiirnnment today
hy defeating Dr. O. II. Wnltcr of San
Joko and Iludolph Wilhelm or

respectively.
K. II. llnnknrd of Chlcngo defeated

llohln linyno, northern California
champion, and llnrry Davis, of San
FrmiclHco won from W. F. Qarby of
llurllngnmc, Cat. N'ovlllo was
eliminated hy llelurlcli Schmidt, of

(Mnremont club, on the sixteenth
green.

Tlio drnw for tomorrow la: Charles
Kvnns, Jr., vs. Ilelurich Schmidt; K,
II. ArniRtrong vs. KftH. Itankhard; A.
II. Vincent vs. Harry K. 11. Davis;
Clinndler, Kgan vs. Harold Lamb.

Mrs. Louis of Jacksonville
visited friends and In this
city Thursday nflcrnonn.

is
It is an exact of pure oil (a

so high it is not listed in the with
from leaf beef suet
That is what the for
and in

There is on appeal in the that your foods are cooked with
made of an oil that far to most salad oils and as fine

as the best, with the choicest part of rich, leaf beef suet.

pail of from your today use
frying, or It economical

than of any
with your grocer

Write to our Genera. Offices, our
book

xarlnnds
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for
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makes good cooking better "

SPECIAL ELECTION

ASHLAND SPRING S

PROJECT MY 3

ASHLAND, April 2X-Ao- llinr

and limit nmendmenl is cxpeclcd lo

straighten out any kinks thnt renin in

in Ashland's miiuiin cluirtn. Tho oo- -i

cusioii in mi emergent nun and rulers
to the mineral spiings project. This

amendment will ease tho expenditure
of monoyK on the job, whether thoy
apply on springs work, pai k improve-

ments or any other phase of the
This eonteinplulod uc'ion

is the only ralionnl one left to ndojit
rfi order to sibnee nil cpiibblin.
Whether necessary or not, it was
wisely decided by the couuril to he
on the safe side and nin no risks. The
ancient writeis found it necessary lo
harmonize tlm gos'iels. Likewise
modern legislators liml themselves up
against it occasionally in hnnnonixiiig
the local charter. Monday, May 'I,
is the date for voting oil the 'revised
version."

In the meantime work on the main
project is going steadily forward. In-iti- nl

operations nre for tlm present
confined to developing; the hot sul-

phur spring, first in thn series. Com-

missioner Minklcr is still ou the wnter
wagon, inasmuch as tho council has
n yet refused to accept his resig-

nation. Smith, Kmery & Co., con-

tractors on the job, have put up their
bond of .,'i0,000.

Mistaken Diagnosis-Doctor- s

Guess Wrong Again

Ahout five years ago I wroto to
you thnt I had be-- a terrible suffer-
er from kidney and bladder troubles,
and that my physician Informed me
thnt my left kidney was In such con-

dition that there was no hopo for
my recovery. I was ndvlsed to try
your Swamp-Ho- ot as a last retort,
and after taking four 50c size bot-

tles, I passed n gravel stone, which
weighed ten grains. I afterwards for
warded you this gravel stone. Have
had no return of any trouble since,
thnt time nnd ennnot say too much
In favor of your wonderful prepara-
tion, Swamp-Hoo- t, which cures, af-

ter physicians fail.
Very truly yours,

K. II. 1IORNR.
Itoute 3. Pox 30 Hoseboro, N C.

Personally apepared before me, this
31st day of July, 1009, F. 11. Home,
who subscribed to tho nbovo state-
ment and mado oath that the samo
Is truo in substance and In fact.

JAMKS M. HALL. Notary Public.
Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dlng--

hamton, X. Y.
IVovo What Swamp Hoot Will Do

For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Dlnghamton. X. Y.. for a sample
size bottle. It will convlnco anyone.
You will nlso recelvo n booklet of val-

uable information, telling about tho
kidneys and bladder. When writing
bo suro and mention tho Mcdford
Evening Mall Trlbuno. Itegular fifty
cent and one dollar slzo battles for
snlo nt nil drug stores.

Paid Adv.

iVH Villi Mfc

LATH

Full bred Percheron stnlllon, for-

merly owned by Hob Crowder, Is now

making tho season's stand at Vin-

cent's barn. Service J 10 to EUiwan-te- o

foal.
l'KAXK UANM.KV, Medfortl

MEDFORD

VULCANIZING WORKS
UO So. Grape St.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Fisk and Michelin Tires
in Stock

Tlio Tiros of Quality niul Service

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

Valley Garage
CHANGED HANDS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I. E. GREEN, Prop.
Newly Painted and Equipped. Good Repair Shop In Connect-

ion. Host of Mechanics,

Always plenty of gas, oils, tires, spark plugs, nnd othor sup-

plies necessary for car owners. This Is the place to storo your
car, truck or motorcycle. Cars washed nnd poltshed.

Ladies' Waiting Room. Free Air
Uest garage In city to exhibit now cars In. Wo solicit your

patronage. Trouble car at your service.

YOU MAY STOP

10 DAYS
at

SAN FRANCISCO
and

10 DAYS
at

LOS ANGELES
En route to the East. Why not
sec California and its" Two
"World Expositions on your way
East?

Call on nearest Agent for full information, literature,
tickets, reservations, train schedules, etc.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agt., Portland, Or.

On the Basis of Merit Only
Arc you asking to see the Oregon Brand, or arc you sat-

isfied to continue paying more for an eastern label, just
because it is an eastern label? Oregon manufacturers are

willing and anxious that you compare their goods with

those made elsewhere. Many, many things made here in
Oregon represent much better value for the money than
can ed in eastern brands. Many of us did not

ralize this fact until hitch' until we began investigating
Oregon-mad- e goods.

Therefore patronize Oregon Industry give it prefer-

ence only where price and quality arc equal, and especially
remember the following concerns who have subscribed to

this campaign:

".WTo-iac- " Tor nnKssixo, top
axh nonv nuiLinxn and
l'AIXTlXG.
Auto Top Co.,
C25 Alder St., Portland, Oro.

AUTO HKPAIUIXG AX HKIlUJMt.
IXC.
C. n. Minors & Co.,

10th and Alder, Portlaud, Oro.

HANKS,
The United Statos National Dank,
75 Third St., Portlaud, Or.

ftSSSbuErovK
CAXDV- - VOGAX'S CHOCOLATES,

Modern Confectionery Co.

Portland, Oregon.

CKUKAWi "GOMH3X 1101),"

Golden Rod Milling Co.,
Portlaud, Oregon.

CUACKKItS "SUPUEMK" 11UAXD.

F, F. Huradon & Son,
Portland, Oregon.

ELECTRICITY Mmlo la Oregon-Portlan-

Railway, Light & Powor
Co,, Portland, Oregon.

FIXTURES ELECT1UOAL AX1)

GAS,
J. 0, English Co.,

I 1GG Uulou avo., N., Portlaud, Or,

FUKXITURE IIAXD-MAU- E

F. A. Taylor Co.,
130 Tenth St., Portland, Or.

OAMRRINUS
Brewing Co., Portland, Or.

GAS APPLIAXCES AND FURNACES,
Hess Mfg. Co.,
512 Williams avo., Portland, Or.

IMPLEMEXT8 FARM,
R. M. Wade & Co.,
322 Hawthorne avo., Portland, Or.

KNIT GOODS,
Portland Knitting Co.,
ICO Third St., Portland, Or.

MONUMENTS MARJ1LE, GRANITJI
Dlacslne Granite Co.,
2U7 Third, Portland and Sal, Or.

Omflllfe Insurant
ExcLu.ivrur omoon"

Homi Orricc. Cohiiit Bloo., PomtLamb

PAVEMENT "IHTUL1TIHC"
Warren Hros. Co.
Journal Hitler., Portland, Or.

fiWwUE8 LL

RUIIUEU HHKL8, MHGHANlOAIt
oooim,

Portland KhMw Mill,
38 KH NluUi fH., Frtlftl Of

,l


